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When the Circus COllles to Town 
It's Not All Fun al1d Games 

Iti AUIlHA CAHI3()NF 

;\ppJ{)Xitllntciv IS <lnillJaI 
ploft'S!otS stood on the sidcvv'alk 

rights 

HIllside or the Illain f'111(lIlL'C to the Alena 

<It Ihl(bor \f'~Hd ill Blid)!t'port on tile 

of" October 2t) 

Sllll\(' stood llnlding a screen, which 

kHI Rtaphic illlages of <llli!lw! ;lbuscs 
]lloiectcd onto it r he ill1pact on SO!lle 

I,YilS E'\'idcrt! as it caused lllelll tu lui'll 

~1I"C1\' (Hllt'rs stood holding signs I!wt 
IC;1(1 " I he Sl:1Vi' rladc is Alive and 

Kid:il1g, Flcphnllts in ('ilc\lscs 

Ynll ('hoose 'I he\' Can'L" 

I he Opl'Il!lIg nigllt of the 
P.inglillg BIOtlwfS (lnd Uanl\!lll &: 
f\:lih,.'y l'ile\ls wac; festive f(-l! the 
!J1I1';\ 1',111 t\1cIll\' I()eal residel]!s 

hl!luglll (11t'il children 10 the event. 

'-;11111(' ClTll dlcssillg theil kids up as 

t' I (\ \ '- flS. 

1111\ '.'\ 

1lH"1 \' \"as uu 

10 l'XPl'I1CllCe (I 

or 1'1l!cr!ai!lll1Cll!. hilt 

(h' luulllillB: 

(,rJlllj(1\ t"I::;\' Ihat 11l11!g in tlte ;lil. 

f\\atl1l'\\'s ll! Fail field 
\\ :I~i OJ\(.' (I! the pH!{l'sluIS Sill' felt 

tll:ll tile recepti()lI In (heil L'cIUSC 

\\:1'-; gl)1,d lUI tht' ]lH)sl pinl, but sll~ 
:liLlcd (kt! SpllII.' pcople gel <lbusin." 

1,lwll 111:lkillg SHell ('OIUlllCllls as 

. (1,.'1 (\ il\h."" "(;('1 ;1 lik." rmd "l)(1 

C:IIIIIL·tlJillg lUI Iwuplt" 
";\<; il tlll'V kl\(\\\' liS, whcH t!ic)' 

TOlll Eider, an ex-employee of 
Ringling Brothcls, \vhich is owned hy 

Feld Eutertainment, is another individual 

who claims (hnt in the beginning he 'S3S 

HllawatE' of Ringling Brothers' abuse of 

their animals. Rider worked for them 
from June ,. ! 997 to Novemoer 25. 1999 
roTe held the position of I3al11l\hm, \\'hicll 
entailed taking care of the elephants, 

cleaning up atter them, and feeding them. 

"f was uuder the saIlle impression as 

dllll'l, ,1I1d il h(ls 11(llhing Itl do with 
"Sad" Clown and other ani/Twl rights protestors Fl( 

(he Ringling Brothers and BanHinJ & Bailey Circus 
<It tlJe Arena at f-/Mbor Yard. 

!il:d ,. ';l1c '>(lid She also said llial 

l!ln'"le "dc!lllilt'iy allCclillg people" 
bCl',nl'>t' ,<;11l' has actuall.\' had 
':(I~IIl!~CIS tel! het that alh'l seeine tileil e\'cIYO!l~; else -- it's tbe grcatest shu\\' on 

will! a metal hend and a tvm- or three

toot handle Although the specific 

designs can vary as far as size goes, 
generatly the handle is wood, fiberglass, 
or mctu\ and the tip, which is similar to 

that of a flrep!acC' poker, has two metal 

points, This tool IS used to "train" the 
elephant, but the skin on all elephant, 

contrary tll populat belief, I's vcry 

sensili\'c 

"Obviollsly wIlen tilt' tip [5 used, 

actual holes are put ill these animals. 
Some of lhcse wi!! become infected and 

fill with pus," states th~ web sileo "We 
believe that the bigh incidence of attacks 

aud deaths of elephant handlers is a 
direct result of this type of training, aud 

bad resll\tcu [ll OSHA III 19X8 

c1assi!~"ing elephant handlers as being ill 

the must dangcrou's plOfession, followed 
by co,-d llt!llCIS and bw cnfoJ"cclllt.'!I! 

orricials," 
Ringling Blothers' spoke<;petSOll 

1 Cll1 fel f\janingcL descrihed h,")\\' tllC' 

ankus is used 

""You'll see the carelaker gi\'e;1 \'()ice 

C0l1111land alld aJsu tap the top (If lheil 

back [ '..vit\} tbe bullhook 1," explained 

t\1anillgCt, just as _vntl w(llild sec ()tlC 
elepbant lap all(l[IlE'r OU !lIe back with llis 
[nlilk She said that the bu!lhook is 

uscd as all extemi()j'l of Ille 

(raillt!"s t1!!11. ami that tile elephallt is 

through voice commands ill 
with the W,c of the ankus. 

Ho\\,('vl'r, aci:,mding tu Rider. (II a 

ICCCllt show In I\,laucliestcl, 

\-!afl1llsitir(' a ClIS[lH1ICI 
'~".---~- 'II 

animals are under 14-.boll! care 

"They are always made tlte plimity," 

she added. 
BlIt Rider claims, "The USDA is 

sanctioning the abuse of ! animals by I 
Ringling Brothers." He says lha! the 

USDA calls prior to an inspection, 

sometimes even a week berm chand 

"I dOll't c,'cr recall tbc!1I just shuwiug 

up," he said. " 

Iii fact, Rider also claims llJal ill 1')98 
when he was in Las Vegas he ,vas wallled 

about an upcoming illspcctiup h)-.' a 
supcrilltelllic!11 

l'vlaninger stated (huugh lIwt dill illg 
the time (hal Rider was witb Fingliug 
BrothelS, tbere wefe over :)0 inspectiulls 

Itot only the USDA, hilI by local 
humane s()cie!ics as weI! as the state, f\1I 

were! anrloln, and 1\ lallinger said that Il(l 

findings uf tile a!!egatiulls Ridel Hinde 

aftel he left were fOlllld She alsu added 

tl1<lt tht: allegations thaI Ridc! j" waking 
IlC\'e! caille up dLUing the 22 nlo!ltils ill 
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11l'\ ('I S\,'L' ;1 l ll'--U:-; <\)Pll\l 

'\ ! 7 \,e~lls ;igO. t\l;tlhcws 

'·!.lid \II~' :l!tclH.lcd a ("ilCllS hClsdL ;\Ild 

she \~':lS ulH'olllf()ttahle 
11)(' IlglTS pClfurnllllg. slle lhdll't lllillk 

:lhlllil il all\" f"llIlhl'! TheiL (l\T yetus ;lgO, 

hel SOli nttcm\ed a circus himseH and 
1l'11.lI"lll'd hnl\1c willi a flier !101ll one (If the 

jllnkslills, whicil led both lllulhcr and S\.lll 

hi d~) le<:;I:::;I1"("11 Oil Ihe sullied 
'After I !(lIllld out Ow (rulli, I!wi's 

\\ kit 1 rcalized f Iwed 10 do s(llW'thing 

:liH11l\ Ihis:' said U"thews, wbo is a 

IIWlllhcr I)/" COlllpnssi()!l i [I EnicrtnillTllellL 

n gl:lSSI()Ots anilll.11Iighl" organiJ"ati(ltl 

abuses 1\1WLlJ(.l tIlt' <lIlinwl.-.;, hilt once 
handle! Rlcluud Cllipperfidd had been 
attacked hv a liger in I i.)l)7. <'1 new 
sopclinteudclJ.t l)f <lllimab look o\'cr anD 

Ihings stalted lu change. Not {lId\' did 
hegin hitting the elepli<\l\ls mote 

orten, Ridel said, but they (11,.·;0 sfalted 
illCl easing the use of wlw( are called 
bullhuoks as well Then, explained Rider, 
\\,11:\1 be calls the "svstematic daily abuse" 
bcg;m. 

1\ bull hook. or ankus, accoHllllg: to the 
Perforrning Animal \Vclrare S()cict-:,(s 
web p,lge (ww""\\'.paws\\'eb.o! is a lool 

Ridel cuUe~i the USDA, uu! \V,L'-I nOI 

pleased when the\' told hilll tu coutact 
O\vu iuyC"stig::llOl itl RalciglL 

North \_Clluliu;l rrinr to tbat, the U. S. 
of Agril:ultme (,USDA") 

w(lilid :wnd sOllleone locally to check Otlt 
the sittwtion, but thal isn't the po!i(y any 

who has spent lime' on tbe 
wad \vilh Ringling Brothers, insisted 
that she has seen first hand how the 

cHlimals are cared f<.")f. She saiJ tlwt thete 
arC' (,ll!ichlllC'!lt activitie.s 1\JI the anillJa!S. 
that they cal a healthy diet, alit.! that the 

Nancy Mathews at the Arena at Harbor Yard 
on the opening night of fhe Ringling 

Brothers Circus, witlJ a bullhook and all 

elephant from anoUler cil cus 

wbich he was empJuyet.! hy Ringling 
Blothers 

But a few years ago, she explained, the 
AHlelican Society hl!" the Plcv(,1l1io!l of 

Cruelty to Animals, along with H.idel, 

contilllll',i 011 !',We' -I 

Another Tuition Increase Planned 
Ih Ilwil TflO!\II'SON 

! 19~ C()~t 1'1' ,lltcnding HCC is increasing. 
! }II(' to stale budget rOIl;;ttainls, the BumJ 

o! Trustees apploved the tuitiuTl incn:'~lse 

til C(l,'er expellses for faculty, staff, 
(ljlclatioll, and IllaintC!lClHCC costs. 

1 he tuition iUC1eases were alU10llllCcd 

III a letter rrolll l\1,m: HeT7og, the 
{\WIlCC\!()1 of Cunnecticut Commul\ity 
( \dlegcs last .!a1luary. Ac(mding. tn thi,'> 
letkr, (j tuition itKl(:{ISe of" (1.1{)~1' was 
npprtlvcd for lhis school ycar, and :I '\.6{~~;1 

incl east' was ;:Ipproved /"m tlw next year 
()()0t1-200'i). -litis illuease tlunslates to 

DpproxillJatc!y id.4() pel" C!'cdit and :b3,W) 
per credit, respectively. 

;\dddi(ln~ll I'vlandatolv {lsage Fees 
1\(1\,(, becn added to the cost of tuition, 

tu tht' nee halldhunk fill 

\;Ihnnl!ory l'(lIl!seS, all ,Idditiollal fef' uf 

" 2 
o 

$50 has becn addeJ, and {(1r 

studio COUlses, a 'j;~6 fee 

has beel1 added, 

" • 
" ~ u 
~ 
n 
t 
o 
~ 

E 
;;; 
'l~2$iWWJ, 

For maD)" students here at !-lee, this 
tuition increase and fee additiolJs, slight 

as they may seem, msy be the 

JifTcrence between attending and 
!lut attending !ile college. "llitiol'l 

has increased since the spring 
semestn of 2002 by jlls! over $20 
per credit- 'l~)tal tuitton tn attend 
hot h faJ I fwd spring semesters 
full-time hac; incleascd over $5(1) 

over the last two years 

Palll 

Despite the increasing co~t uf" 
attcHdillg, the attendance of both 
full-time and palt-time students at 
Hee bas contiJlued to increase, as 
reported bv Ihe Chancellol'S 

UtIlce 
l\1cNamar<t, Dean of 

comment 

cO\lld 110\ he reached [or 

press tillle, 

The tutu 1 llI1111hcl or sWdents at <111 
f\veive com1l.1ullity campuses 
mouud Connecticut has groW1l tl) OVCl 

45.000 siudents ()r those, OVCI 24,000 

shl(ients are regisleled ,IS hlll·-tinw statl!S, 

accolding to tl1e Chancellor's ktte! 
1 he largest enrollmcnt inClcase 

OCClutcd here at IlC(' this past year, 
ilccording to the Chancello1 \ ()nice. All 
illcrc[lse nr jlL'>[ over eight pelcellt W~l:-

repol ted The letter, rc1e8sed 11y tIlE 
Chanccl!()I'5 Oflice, relates this increase tf 
gluwing cost ill tuition at fOUl-yea 
insti!'Utions <lud the increased value Of 

post-seCl.Ill{!ary 
w(lIkforce. 

"In genera!, 

eJllcatioli "' Ill! 

I would SHy that eve! 
miniuw! tuition increases sigllifiC!llltl 
itllpact our students' <lhility 10 COTlIp!ct 

('I'll/lillii'd, II! PURl.' 
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NOll-traditional Opportunities 
When the Circus 
Comes to Town 
('uli/inller! /iolll I'Il.l',C J 

Alo1111t HO()loke and Smith College vi,~'itHCC'5,' campus 
Ih S rEI'IIANII'_ .I.-\i'Welh 

(lit "[ ucsday, ()clober 21L I cpresentatl\-eS 
hUIU Smitb College and i\louut Holyoke 
('o]kge III f\lassachusetts hosted ,1 

lUHcl!coll ill Housatonic's ,\tl Gallery in 
;\11 cllutt to recrull !lUll traditiunal 
stlldellis from COIll!l1Ulllly 

Twcl\'t: sllldellls and various l~\c\!lty 

IllClllhelS attclldcd this "by im'italioll 
" luncitcuu lu [cam JOOle aboLlt these 

u)llegcs 

"We ;Ire thrilled hI be here," .said 
Sldol\lil f),dbv,' !\ss()ciate DircC\llr or 
Adllli~siu!ls ,:t Smith College Dalhy 

,kElled a uOIl,ttaoitlOllal stW!cllt as one 

whlJ is a\ ka"t 2·\ yens 0\(\, a veterall. 

<lIH]in]" (\Ile whu lws dcpelHJcllts. rbese 
studCllls, sill' scliJ, I<lke tbe same dasses 

,HId h,l\'c the saOle resources <lI\d benefits 
~lS l!aditional students, but they ;\lC 

alh}\\'cd to live uJl campus (llltl attend tllC 

cullcgl' pal t ((lit(..' it' lilt')' dlUose, 
·'We \('.<-Illy do wallt to link lZllces," 

said (:illnlyn nick!. Cuordillator uf 
l'IHll:1kl /\tl~lilS ,HId !\SSOClatl" DireUuI of 

the Frallt·is P~lkillS P!ogram at J\IOllllt 
11(}ly{lkt~ t 'ullegc 

"13ul yUll hav(, to be willing tIl take a 

l:IWllCl;.' if )'o\l'r(:' goilql to be a stlldelli HI 

lHI(' or uur pr()grallls," sllt' !luted 

Snlith C()llegc lInd l\lount 
Colleg.e ~Irc I'mt or Fi\'c Culleges, Inc, an 

assDciatinn linkillg tllcit schouls with 
\ ";1<<'1""\ 11,tlllPshirc Col\cp:t". cl11d the 

Uni\crsity uf l\1assachu::,dts at Ambclsl. 
Accurdillg tll i\lu!I!i{ Ho!roke Cv!leg!! 

III u Glllnct', lhe consortiulll !inks stuJents 

to JO,OOO ullwr studcUlS and the imHlense 

educational and cumrllullal [CSOl!J'ces ui 

four ICllUWllcJ colleges This allows 

students to chouse from O\-e[ 5,0{)0 

cuurscs <lily u,i\'(,:n SClllesttT 

sbould !\eyer underestillwte 

whal\ (l\'Cllhlhlc:' Dictel said "Om nyC 
schools ntler a rit'hness uf edu...:atiuual 

npporlulllly 

SUlilh a liberal nrts ctll1cgc, is 
11H~ lUlgest WUllH"U'S collcg:t: llllile lhlilcd 
States. II is also the ouly \yolllcn's cullcgc 
to utfe! t'llgiOCCI illg Ac(:ulding tu Dalby, 

there <lIC cU1Tcnlly 2,600 ullJcrg!aduatcs 
enrolled at Sillith CuUege, Each year) 

Slllilh accepts 625 first-year students, 125 

transfer students, al\d (15 70 non
tladiliol1,d adult students, Armroxillli\ 
65 C( luntt ies ;\1 C represented 01\ campus <It 

Smilh 

Smith (_~ul1cge accepts llon-traditiunal 

students in January ullly_ Tllese studeJlts 
<Ire required to transfer with 32 credits 

and a nwximull1 of (14 credits 

I he S<ll11e classes taken at Housatonic 

should transfer to Smith, especial!y it 
(lre liberal ruts COlHses, 

Students WIIO qualify alC guara1lteed 

financial aid, Howe\'ct, [)nlhy said 111;.11 

financial aid is a COlllpclitive situation 
She rec(lIlullcllds that stUJCllts apply fIJI 
as maul' o\ltside sciJolalslJips as 
Slllilb als() offers an internship prO}!HHll 

f01 fheir stlldents. Every jUlllor and senlOI 

is guaranteed a 
"ThLll's :l real perk of guiug \() a place 

like St\\\tll," Dalby said 
;\cculdillg Lo Dalby. BS ll

" of [lie 
sludellts at Smith go tu gr:lduak sclluul, 
11lostly intu fields CI)llu',rning ::;oci;d 

StT\'iccs alia educati()Il, 
"[ ha\'c tu tell .l'ClIl Ihat tlJO.st (li Ille 

\~'hn euter [Slllith l:()l!cgt>! dn 

QnHluate'" Dalby said "Pcople cll(wge. 
~;'allst'olln, aud IJlossolll like a [loweL" 

"-1 here are SOllle ,t1UaZIIl8: SllCCl~SS 

stories," Dietel ntlded '"( OUl 
<Ire cXlulOidin,Hity detennincd "' 

Fol' more i!!ii.II'Ii/c/lion ,il)(JIII 

_MolllI{ Iio/Joke Co/legc, d_,if 

llJJ'J.tl11iJJ.iJ1D)A e, e clll 

FUi IJIOI'P ill/()/"Iu!ltioll 11/10111 

Smith ('allege. I'isil 1l·\\'\\'.:wlliiLcl/u, 

fikd ,I lawsuit hased UII 11le 
that he II:H1 Ilwde 

'I hcse allegatiolls <lrc dc!ailed III d 

report uy the AS(,( 'r\, The FU1Id 1111 
Allilllals, and lite Allinial WeiLl\"(.' 

lnstitute It coutaiwi allegaliolls tI! ubuse, 
cases or TubclCulus!s lnfectlnlls, ,Hid tilt' 

death o/' elephan1s such as :~--yeal lild 
Kenny and "\ yeal old Uellj;ullin 

In (ile cast: or KCllHY, accOlding ttl 

H iller, the IlcHd vctCJ ina! ian lulll the heaJ 
of- lhe elephant depatt!llcnt tklt KCllll)' 
\Vas to() sick \11 pctform Bnt duril\g the 
!I I ill.! sItU\~', tile head ot the elephant 
dcpartlllcHt sent him out to pt.:'lfulill 

<lnywcl\' f--le died shulll)' ,dtcnvard 

illsisled that 
Kel\1\)' c.(lU\r<lded a 1';\.<;1 uclillg \'iHIS, lit' 
dtd 1\U\ ~WI fUlllL She saiel \hal nIH:~' 

cnrdaKers Hoticed i\ chal\ge III hi.' 
heha\'iur. tlley acted illllllcdinlc!\ h' 

lnc,d and Cilati vdeII11!!11:!11 

'111(' slat 

arc held ullililals, !cavill)! Kenll\' iH til 
hall) by liilllseir would cause him '"\1l1dH 
stress," so tlw)' hrought hilll tel tile ;lICli 

aloug with tile utl}!?1 
"'UuColtllnakly,'" she ~aid, " he di 

pass ;lway frt1l11 this 
I!lICcll-UI1,"' 

\"11 

The rcpott that cuutn!(L" the 

allegati()lls w1l1 he IISt~d ill the lawsu 

which Ridel ulld tile: !llice 

!wve against Rillg!ing Bl!lthcrs. II I] 
ouft;llllle urlhe 1:l\v,SlIit goes Rider\ 1',-[ 

all clcpkmts would be ll'lIHJ\'cd froll1 l 
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\ ]let i-\'UV1:S~ll auu - ' "'flU a ~ • • Li"'-' 

Benefits to Early AdvL~'ing and Registration 
H, N \1~\lIF TIlf)f\II'SON 

'\Il' \'Ill! (ilcd or \Vailillg 111 long liIH,<1 
'\11' p\lsh) sludellts ulld the rUIl-;'\J()ulld at 

Ihe 1':'EI,>-11;11 \; nffice's l\l;!kiIIJ~ V(IU k',11 
ali(lll'i 11 Sn, Illaybe Y01l shnlllJ 

Ul\lsidCI CHli\' ad\ I" s[,-utlle:d 

<';('Ill(,SII,'1 's legislr;l!iPll. 

!-:III\' rcgistl<lli{)11 statls Oil NU\TUlhCI 

)" hOlll l_JO 1(1 6.JO pili; 11{)\\'C\'cr, 

<;11111I-H1S 11IW,( be :!(iviscd ]Jefnte llwv C;\II 

l!'!!istcl NOH'lubcl 1" als(\ 1I1<11ks hilly 
\(h hlllg l);1\ /\!! [Hh j:,'tHS will he 

;\\ ;\i!:lhll' Itl 1I1.'lp stu(knlS piau tllcit 

';111 illg st'tnt'stC'f 

I he gn;d nf the special day 

i:, I{I ~'IIt'(\Ulagc sludClli,'; to !cgi:;tt'l callv 

kil the spling kiln 11\ ()ldCl tu gel (he 

1'1:1 ;,SfS tiley Ilced," selid ! kiln uf Studell! 

\ I Inil ''; L_i;;a 

]',111\ ad\'isillg ,1I1d I'cgi:-.tl<lliull ('<Il! 

Ill:lkl' s!lIt!cllls'li\cs ~llol less 

:11ld :lIs(\ ~i\'l' thClll CII\\lIgh lillie to r(\l;US 

1111 lilliel sig'liil,-al1! issues, II\(' calliel 

"(wield,; Eel C1(l\'ist'd, the hettel 

III I:I<.'!. ;!cUHdlllg III IZegLstl!ll I'll 
:--:\ Ii ia, 1l1'.);;l {\(I\-IS()Ic-i ,IlC WHIC aiil'l lil\il1 

C\;HllS !\( Ill;d P(}ili!, ::;tlldcllt;; Illil\' h(l\ C 

II) S('l';1 CUlIIlScl'li, \\-hn i':i nut <III t"~Pl'j{ ill 

Ilwil I~I<..'I{L In detcllllilll' \yllt'IC thc\' Clld 

lip tlw lit"! )(-'il! 

~,hllllg(llllCIS i.\(Jdcd (h:lt \\'11('11 11]():-;( 

<-:tll,kllts gil 10 legistcL Illn lInd that till' 

('1:L"~'l"_S thl'\' Ilced ha'd:' ;llIe{l(I\' dlLSt'd, 

:11111 111:11 is tile pi illlar), 11IP!i\'c h:hind lilt' 

:11 h /\dl'isillf;!. ['J:l\ 

'-( 1:I~ses clu"l'.' Il';dh 

CI1!lliIlIK(1 

-0 
r-' 
o en 
<D 
m 
~ 

"he 

"\\Te te\' to !lid pi I/CS Ihat belldi! 
[llIl;! studen!s. ,11](\ eXl'!tf the-Ill," snill 

i\ lontgu!Il(,I) 

S!wkl1t:-: \\'hu (111 or bdore 
Nll\'Cl1lbc! 2:') fliT aUI\)!1wtically entered to 

will <I Ctl1llpult'l. 'B I 00 honksture gift 
certificate, (lilti nile aillille 11:1Vel 

Cl'lti!!c;Jte 
In additi011, stude Ills \yitu ;lre 

aJ\'j,c;ed and lcgiskled by DE'cc!nber 11 
\\-ill he eligihle to \\'Hl two Stun 
\J()OKstore gift certificates ~lIHj UIlC 

ail linE' tl;Jl.cl cCltiflcalc 

(liTer Ie; (\ great 

It'lllindcl 1'01 C;I! h <ll\\'isillg and 

at lOll, to !\1(llltg011lC'lY, 

Another Tuition Increase 
,'un/iIiIiO/ f'olll !,'I~( 

tltcil cdul'a!ioll," ,,(\((:'d DI Lisa 
t-.loIl1gumelY. Deall ()[ StLldel\ts. 

i\ccordiug In llCC' StuJent 

UalldlHlok (l()U) 2()O'1 L tuitillll frF! n 
fllll,,!illj(~ studel!! ut ! ICC, tll;]l is, a 

student regis(!:'I-ed 1;:)[ twc!\'(' (If [lIn]!.' 

Clcdils, i'-l $j,()I,L "I,,,· ."",1;",.1 

fces 

the tuitillll ;It 11CJ IS 

I[lncasing:, it i:< still affnrdahle whe1l 

C()lllP~U illg !n othel l:ollcgcs aile! 

ll!ll\ cisities AlT()H.iilll!. tll S:ICleJ 

the c(lliege is nut offering jllS! any pllles; 
it's offerillg prizes that will prolllute 

edllcation_ A compnter and ptilltrr are 
important t(101s reI! cchwation, aod the 
SlOU bnllkstore certiflc3te C:J1l be useful 
wllen pu[chasing texlbuoks, 

"\\"e cUlI!d gi\'c 8\Vay [(JOfball tickets, 

but it's !luI as belieficiaL" said 
r-,,[Uillguluery, "Rcgi:;teli!l~ e<llly is goud. 

\I-e strollgl\' clll'ouwge it' 
takt> adval\tage lIr the EOlly 

Ad\'ising Oa) nlld regisit' I l1C'forc 

N()\-clllbcr 2_"1 ()i !Jel'CmbCl II Tile 

bcndl{s 111l'dll mucll 
Plan ynm semester 

stre:;.s I;J1' when it's 

mOle tlWll n pi ize 
alld SLl\·C' the 

needed, 

I Telt! 

tOI :1 student 

S20,2(1?\ 
I he 

\\-ill cost 

\n:b site, the fcc 

attending full lim!? i::; 
fees 

of New Ha\"CII 

less 8t 'f,2(l,! 2J, 

applicable fees, accllldillg III 

UNll'" \,-ebsitc. WWW_!lc\\,IJa\'C1Ledu 

Snulhcl n COlllJecticut St:lte 

is a Lit clll'(1!1t'L htlt is still 
<f;i-!,,)23, feC's iocll1ded. 

t!lei) \\'eh site 

10 

its S(lllIC('S ale vcry C[CdltJlc-, 

"H \i {lll fubl icaleJ lnfonnatioll." she 

said, ",'ill I \you\d Ilc\'cr read it or f!ll by 

iL" She bclic\'cs thal all three 

(lrgalli/,di()lls have L\ pulitic:Jl ilgcuda. 

\~-llidl is tu tclt people what to eat, \\1I'-1t lu 
I.vcac <llle! how to spend thcil 
cntcli<litlJnCllt dullars 

'-f hey We lawsuits," {\lauinger said, 
"tu g('t PP SltllltS' all to hlltllCl tllell 

political 
Althuugh RiilC'] has Ihis !;I\\'suit pC!ldillf! 

Ringling BrutheLs, he lnsi_'-Its thai he 

is llut trying to stop the rilcus 
Rider Inn-e[s In Il}(lst !owns \\'itCH? the 

(ilellS is pCI f(111I1iI1)2: ! Ie 11U\\, U\\'Il'-l a \'ilil 

purcllClscd fOI 1li'lll h;/ Ilis daugh!.cl, \\ bleh 
he sleep_,> ill. but p; iUI Iu !lSillg the vall he 

llCl\'c!ed ((! each slluw via H Grcy'IiOlllld 

bus He insists that he is l1()t I" 
£lIlY,(lIlIUwl wclLllc (lgcnn aud he d\wc; 
LIn! ICCl'i\'C a paycheck, 

"-fllis ye;u irs jllst IlIi\';llc 

dOllatillg IWHlev No hig gJOlip IS nell 
limding llle this )T,ll" Hider s(;\((':, tll~]( 

be !ccci\-ul f\ _t5{)()() donatiol1 hilln ~I 

pri\'ate illdi\'idll,lI, \\-1I[cll he has bee!! 
sillce JUllC ''I've jiteta\!y beel) 

jj\-illg un Ill;1l Illl!('h 111ouey." he ndded 
I-tl)wn-CI, i\ lallillg:cr disagreed 
"This ens(' is \'cry' old. lllilde h\' iI 

(-{-llmer Cillplo'y'c(' who is being paid b) 

anillla! rights organILatintts." sHid 

t'.ia!lillgCI 
"I tllillk ht"s ill! individual wilt)'" dOWll 

(111 his luck ::l!ld 
luukillg ll)r an 

who unfortunately W(lS 

" she mldcd 

Acc{)!ding to I~ider's at{olllc:-, 

lh(' GISt' is elll relltly Ka(hcl iHe i\lcver, 
pending ill the F('dcut1 !liStlid C(lt!!! III 

the District u! Co]ulllhi:l. 
-t_ '" Edlf (1/ -ill-- ell ic( }('.\ ell ia' 1\ rJ,)()liu 

also (oflfrihllfl!d tu (liis :i(UIT i'''' 
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